
qualitiB to Cc|lr Fnmk and reminds me s lot
of Emst Chaurson. rt is a wel-or8diad, sub-
srantial, and serious work that sometimeg
rums the piano idto the musical equilalent of
a menacing beast, Haguenauer plays the beast
@le w€I, sounding beasdy in only the sections
that call for him to be.

Althougb the SdnS Trio s4 publish€d in
1934 and Mitten lor the Trio Pasquier, this is
l]1e first time that it is has been recorded. It is a
ielatively light and thoroughly delightful
French pi€ce that uses constantly changing
srring textures aod a harmonic palette that
reminds me a bit ofRoussel to male a tively
dialog for three that I imagine will male its
1!ay itrto the standard strinS trio literature

As much as I like the Piano Trio and the
String Trio, my tavorite piece on this rdording
is tl],e Helude, Marine, et Chanson Mitten in
1928 and scored for flut€, harp, and stringtrio.
Ropanz borrows voicing from Debussy (the
Sonata for flute, viola, md harp) dd Ravel (the
Introduclion and Allegrol, which he uses to
nake this piece rinS with that speciar j? u 3 sair
4!ot that makes French music from between

All the playint is marvelotrs, and I am
extremely impressed by th€ flute and harp
playing as well as the string plaing in the Pr"-
lude, Maine, et Chansons.

FINE
Tt
llOpJ,Mt Piano Sonahs (3)

Thomas laneB- {enraur 287,F44 minutes

Ned Rorem's three piuo sonatas de, like his
lhree s),rnphonies, early works-from the lat€
1940s and early t950s. The symphonies are
rather sacch&ine and dull, as lan Quinn point-
ed out in his rwitr of Ndos s59r49 Um/Feb
20041. Th€ piano sonatas, though in much the
same Gallic-inspired lan8uage, with long,
flowing melodies over luscious, enriched tonal
harmonies, their insouciant or vivacious alle-
gros s€t off by nostargic mdantes, &e fd more
allurinS. Their clarity, spdne, wit, sentiment,
brio, and idiomatic pianism are a continual
pleasure. Listen, for instanc€, to the lirst
Sonata's central theme-and-variations move-
ment. The theme is beautlfully shaped, loving-
ly barmonized, d€wy-fresh, with an almost
coplandesque simplicity and directness. The
variatioN that follow ucover the theme's hid-
den beautiB with a madelous inventiveness-
!ariarion 3, suspendinS cry€talline dabesques
In the Diano s hish tessitua, isabsolutely maS-
,LaL;, rhe mo;d of tranquilpuriry is deeP'
ened but never violated. The sonata is topped
ofl bv a elirterinc md brawra to.cata finale
rhar ;oi"itively s;intillares. clear. fast and
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hdd" l! Ror€m's deslgnatio., but thls 13 the
hddD6 of a tu@ted isel.

W}ry these sonatas have so seldom been
.ecorded I can t tmagine. They are viituoso
sho&?ieces that couldn't fail to deliShr concert
audiences.  yet  thei r  Iapidary craf tsmanship
dd fomal perfecrion wilipleae the mosr dh-
ffiminating connoisseur moi, for esmple. I
know of only tlvo recordinSs. sonata I was on
an Orion LP, and Sonata 2, played by julius
Katchen, was on a monaural hndon LP and
later reissued on CD in PbiliF s "Great Pian'
ists of the Century" series. A3 far as I'm aware,
Sonata 3-in some ways the mosl searching
md individuat of lhe lhreFhas never before
appeded on a comercial recording.

So it s especially pleasing to have alt thr€€
of  Rorem's sonatas on one d isc,  superbly
play€d by Thoms tflners, md in clear, vivid
soud. lane6 s infomative ed enliShtening
notes @ models of 8la@tulwiting, too. Any
one who cares about mainstrem 20th Century
piano music shodd seek out this superlative

LEHM,{N

RossINI: Pi'no Pteces s
Paolo Giacomeni

Chamd24907 ISACDI 60 minutes

Stefm I.nle.-MDG 6l8l44HO minutes

The MDG recording must b€ great wlue for th€
buck, 6inc€ it contains more than 80 minutes of
music. Each of th€se releases completes a
seri6, bur there is little matchinS of contents,
with only the brief Prelude fuom Musique
Auoltre, and 'Une Rejouissance' showing up
on both. (Earlier ARG revie$s: M/I2000, J/F
2003, S/O 2003, l/F 2005.) Since both pianists
de well suited to this charming repenoire, you
(d start with either util you add all eight !ol-
umes. Should you be a CEO of one ofAmerica s
giat corporations you cd €dily afiord to get
both, and should do so without additional
thouShr. lf you happen to be a rwiewer fortu-
nate enou8h to review the senes, that would be
anoiher way of addinS them to your colection.
Unfonunately, s€veral went to dother Hiew'
er so this wdter must raid his nDds o.iginaly
€amarked for cha.rneleon habitat restoEtion.

There is yet another se.ies on Chandos,
with Italian pianist Marco Solini. That one,
howev€r, has just gotten offthe gound and
may take several y€ars to complete. Giacomet-
ti s 1858 Plevel b an ideal instrument for €xDe-
riencing the;e pieces, but Innter's r90r Stein-
way D a lso has a br ight  and appropr iate
sound-Derf€cdv suited for these charmers.

Giadmetti'a sebctions concem food and
conrain the Quatre Hots ,l'Oruures as wel as
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